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WATER AND PAINT WILL BE UN-

SPARINGLY

¬

APPLIED.

MAYOR DURLAND WAS SHOCKED

Norfolk's Jail Never Was Intended to-

be Attractive , But It Is at Least Go-

ing to be Ciean Chief Flynn Will
Be On the Job.-

A

.

spring housecletuilug In the city
Jail !

Ono of the first acts of the Durland
administration will bo to thoroughly
overhaul the city Jail. The Norfolk Jail
never was Intended to be attractive
but It Is at least going to bo clean.

Chief of Police John Flynn on taking
olllco this week visited the Jail and
reported that It was filthy. Mayor
Durland went to look for himself. The
mayor was shocked. Ho said that
blankets and mattresses In the Jail
would not make decent bedding for a-

rcflpcctnblo horse.-
So

.

the old Jail Is going to have a-

cleaning. . It is going to feel the touch
of water and smell the odor of fresh
paint. Nev Airnlshlngs arc to bo put
In the Iron cage colls. The work of
putting the Jail Into decent condition
will bo under the direction of Chief
Flynn. Ho has started In by having
the tight hoard fence about the Jail
put In such condition that It will keep
people away from the jail windows.

Not Competing With Hotels.
But the Norfolk Jail Is not going to

compote with the hotels. It Is notJ going to be so clean and tidy that the
officers will fear to turn In the way-

ward
¬

"bum" lest ho soil Its spotless
whiteness ; but the jail Is going to be
put in such condition that it can not
bo pointed out as a disgrace to the

it
.

city.A
city jail Is not a place where con-

victed
¬

prisoners are long confined.
People thrown Into Its confines are
largely "suspects" people presuma-
bly

¬

Innocent In the eyes of the law
until convicted. People wrongly njid
rightly charged are locked In the city
jail and if they are finally branded
as "guilty" they are usually advanced
to more attractive quarters In the
county jail.

City jails are said to bo nearly unl
form In being unclqan and badly kept.-

In
.

Norfolk the new administration
thinks that the general rule ought to-

be smashed in favor of a clean except-

lon.
-

. . So Chief Flynn Is going to clean
'er up and trust to his Irish Ingenuity
to find ways of counteracting an >

breeze of popularity that might threat-
en

¬

to swamp the jail quarters with
steady boarders.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Miss Ruby Macy has been visiting

at Stanton.-
M.

.

. C. Hazen returned last evening
from Madison.-

A.

.

. H. Schmidt of Bloomfield was in
the city yesterday.-

E.
.

. M. Vaught of Genoa stopped in
Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.

. M. Covert is expected home today
from Harlan. Iowa.-

O.

.

. C. Anderson of West Point was
in the city yesterday.-

J.
.

V . E. Burgner of North Platte was
in the city over night.-

J.

.

. J. Dougherty was a North Bend
visitor here yesterday.-

W.

.

. B. Ellyson of Newcastle was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

J.

.

. J. Rlley of Brunswick spent a few
hours in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. O. Barren of Coleridge was
a visitor In the city yesterday.-

P.

.

. Thomson of Wahoo was In Nor-

folk
¬

between trains yesterday.
Fred Werner of St. Edwards was In

Norfolk yesterday between trains.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Myers returned last even-
Ing

-

from a few days visit In Lincoln.
Miss Anna Hermann leaves tomor-

row
¬

Tor a week's visit In Bloomfield.-
Mrs.

.

. F. B. Wygatt and children of
Long Pine were Norfolk visitors Sat ¬

urday.-
E.

.

. Whltehead of Gregory was a
South Dakota visitor In Norfolk yes ¬

terday.
Charles W. Littell and W. B. Grif-

fith

¬

of St. James spent yesterday In-

Norfolk. .

Thomas Gllmoro of Stanton county
was In Norfolk yesterday purchasing
lumber for w new house.

Oscar Fecuner , a Norfolk business
college student , left at noon to spend
Sunday at his home In Stanton.-

N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt and son , W. M. Rain-
bolt , left at noon for Valentine on a-

week's pleasure and fishing trip.
Guy McKee of Plalnvlew , a former

student at the Norfolk business col-

lege
¬

, Is In the city for a few days visit
with friends.

Attorney J. A. Davis of Butte was In
Norfolk during the day In connection
with matters pending before T. P-

.Weatherby
.

, referee in bankruptcy.-
O.

.

. S. Glfford , superintendent of the
asylum for Insane Indians at Canton ,

S. D. , was In Norfolk yesterday look-
ing

¬

after some Norfolk Investments.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. W. Hauser of No-
llgh

-

7' , who came to Norfolk fo attend
the Elk dancing party , wore guests at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Bucholz and son , Arden ,

who have been In Norfolk on a visit
with Mrs. Bucholz's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt , have returned to
Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Don E. Cameron , for-

merly3/ of Norfolk but now of Gregory ,

S. D. , spent last evening and this morn-
ing In Norfolk , returning from a visit
to Omaha.-

Dr.
.

. C. S. Parker will go to Lincoln
tomorrow to attend the examinations
of the Lincoln Dental college , ho

on thi' -.tad' ( UnUstH1 oxiuulng board
Ho will return nixt Wi'diicHduy. I

Mrs. . Mori Stewart of Miiulla and
Mis * c'owdory of Humphrey are guostH-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs , A. 1. Dur ¬

land , Mrs. Stewart will sail In Juno
for the Philippines and will bo accom-
panied on the return trip by her daugh-
ter, Miss U'liu Stewart.

Miss Mamie Ward of Norfolk mid
Miss Ella Heurnuin of Battle Creek
have enrolled as students at the Nor-
folk

¬

business college.
The Thursday afternoon shoot of

the Norfolk gun club next week will
be a match shoot with six contestants
on a side. The shoot will bo held at
the driving park-

.Tomorrow
.

afternoon at the Norfolk
drlvlnk park , "weather permitting ,"
Price's "Jewels" and a combination of
Norfolk players lining up under the
name of "Red Tops" will meet for a
second game.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland expect
to take a trip Into the Pacific North-
west

¬

during the coming summer.
They will go as far north as the Alas-

an
-

boundary , Mr. Durland has tim-

er
¬

interests In that section.
Two local teams had games sched-

led away from Norfolk this afternoon ,

he Norfolk business college nlna at-

ollgh and the Norfolk high school
jam at Madison. The game between
10 Norfolk and Madison high schools
rings the local high school season to-

n end.
The granting of discharges to short

mo men In the Sixth cavalry at Fort
plead , S. D. , In order that the regiment
an be mustered up to Its strength he-
ore sailing for the Philippines this
ummor , has sent many of the Sixth
avalry men through Norfolk during
10 past few days.
Captain H. C. Matrau of Norfolk has

con succeeded as commander of the
oyul Legion organization in Nebras-
a

-

by Captain Thomas Swobo of O mat-

t.

¬

. Captain Mntniu has been at the
.oad of the organization in Nebraska
urlng the past year , his successor
dug chosen at the annual meeting
nd banquet in Omaha.-

W.
.

. R. Hoffman was the host at a
out mooting In his yard yesterday af-

ernoon
-

, having for his guests some
ourteen boys from the Methodist Sun-
ay

-

school. Filling his young guests
p with "camp grub" and entering into
lie spirit of the occasion the Norfolk
usiness man had as much pleasure In-

.he Jolly afternoon as did the lads
hemselves. most of whom are mom-
jors

-

of Mr. Hoffman's Sunday school
lass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. B. Nicola will re-
novo from Foster to Norfolk. Mr.-

Micola
.

has accepted a position with
ho Durland Trust company , the bank
n which ho was manager at Foster
i.ivlng been sold to Eugene Crook of
Meadow Grovo. Mr. and Mrs. Nicola
tvill make their home during the sum-
mer

¬

with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durland-
m The Heights. Mr. and Mrs. Nicola
iavo a great many warm friends here
ivho will bo glad to welcome them to-

Norfolk .

Fireman Thomas Coffee experienced
a very narrow escape while on a-

roight engine between I ng Pine and
Mnsworlh. The coupling pin between
he eilglne and tender broke , the on

glue rushing away from the rest of tlio-

rain. . Mr. Coffee , who at the time of
the break , was standing over the coup
Ing , fell on the rail and was pushed

off the rail by'the brake beam on the
ender. The train was running aboul

twenty miles an hour at the time ol
the break , and fully six cars passed
iver the spot where Mr. Coffee fell on-

.he. rail. Mr. Coffee sustained a few
njurles about the body , but none of

these will prove to be of a serious
character.-

A
.

committee of Norfolk business-
men went to Omaha on the early train
n response to a telegram received late

yesterday announcing that a confer-
ence

¬

of railroad officials regarding a-

re) 3ed union station in Norfolk
would be held today. Those who went
were A. J. Durland , chairman of the
committee from the Commercial club
on the depot matter , and George D-

Butterfleld and W. N. Huso. Mr. Dur-
and , who received the notice at a late

hour , made an effort to get n delega-
tlon of a dozen or so but it was 1m
possible for nyiny business men to
get away on such short notice. The
conference will be held between Vice-
President Mohler of the Union Pacific
and General Manager Walters of the
Northwestern. General Supcrlnten
dent Braden of the Northwestern ac-
companlcd the committee.-

JARMER

.

HAD ONLY 1450.

Slain Man's Purse , Sealed With Own
Blood , Contained Little.

Wherever the money , which Her-
man Boche said vanished from his

rasp on the night of the shooting
went. It was not found on Frank Jar
mer when his body was examined on
the morning of the shooting. In a
wallet , sealed with his own blood show-
ing that it had been untouched , the
sum of 14.50 was found. With the
few dollars which It was shown tha-
.larmer. spent on the night In questlot
the sum found tallleil exactly with the
amount that Jarmer's cash drawc
showed he took with him on leaving
the saloon.

Cause of Stomach Troubles.
When a man has trouble with hi

stomach you may know that ho Is eat-
Ing more than he should or of som
article of food or drink not suited tt-

his
<

ago or occupation , or that his bow-
els are habitually constipated. Tak-
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tal
lots to regulate the bowels and 1m
prove the digestion and see If th
trouble does not disappear. Ask fo-

a free sample. Sold by Leonard th-

druggist. .

1ATTER OF ACCEPTANCE IS NEXT

STEP.

ONLY CLEANING UP REMAINS

Mayor Durland Is Now Familiarizing
Himself With the Details of thc> Con-

tract
¬

Under Which the Sewer Has
Been Built Cost 30000.
The Norfolk sewer sj-Htom IH virtual-

y
-

completed. Only the Incidental
ork of cleaning up remains. The
uestlon of the city accepting the HOW-

r
-

system will como before the city
ouncll meeting at the midmonth-
leetlng on Thursday evening , May 1C.

Contractor O. P. Hcrrlck of Sioux
City will bo In the city during the
veok. Meanwhile Mayor Durland , 111-

1or

-

whoso administration the wnvor-
ystom Is to bo accepted , IH spending
art of hln time familiarizing himself

vltli the terms and conditions of the
ewer contract entered between the
Ity and Contractor Hcrrlck.
The cost of the sewer will not

mount to over $110,000 , It IH stated.
Approved bills for the recent work
Hive not yet been sent before the
ouncll. Last spring the city voted
10,000 In bonds to cover the cost of
lie sewer construction. It was noces-
ary

-

to discount the bonds In selling
liom on account of the low rnto of-

itcrost carried , Contractor Herrlck ,

avlng agreed to accept the bonds In-

ayment for the sewer , standing for
he greater part of the discount.

The acceptance ? of the sewer system ,

vhon fully completed with the city
treots restored to their normal con-

lltlon
-

, falls on the city council acting
in the advice and olllclal report of the
Ity engineer. The council meet ing Is-

'hursdiiy ovenlng. It Is quite possl-
do

-

that some hitch in the final under-
landing between the city and the con-

raotor
-

may arise over the question of-

issesslng the cost of alterations in-

he water mains and other similar
natters hovering in the air.

Once the sewer system has boon ue-

optcd
-

by the city , the next stop in-

Norfolk's municipal program will be-

ho creation of sewer districts to con-
loot different sections of the city with
ho now sewer mains constructed ui-

Mrst street and for several blocks up-

'ark and Madison avenues.

MONDAY MENTION.-
H.

.

. F. Barnhart left at noon for
fierce.-

G.

.

. N. Heels wont to Lincoln Sutur-
lay noon.

Miss Edith Barrett loft Saturday
loon for a brief visit in Fremont.

Miss Dora Moldenhauer loft Satur-
lay noon for a Sunday visit with
'rlends at Stanton.

Conductor Frank W. Taylor ha *

?ono to Fremont to take a Northwest-
ern run out of that city.-

A.

.

. C. Wadsworth , Northwestern In-

spector over short and damaged
freight , left at noon for a day's visit
n Omaha.

Presiding Elder D. K. Tlndall left
Saturday noon to hold Sunday morn-
ing services at Pllger and evening
services at Stanton.-

E.

.

. A. Bullock was among the delega-
tion

¬

of business men who went to
Omaha to attend the conference of
railroad officials regarding a union de-
pot

¬

In Norfolk.-
A.

.

. L. Klllian of Wahoo is In Norfolk
today.-

G.

.

. B. Spidlo was up from Schuyler-
Sunday. .

Dr. J. M. Alden of Pierce Is In Nor-
folk

¬

today.
Rufus Patrick of Wayne Is a Norfolk

visitor today.-
D.

.

. T. Hodson of Lynch was In the
: ity Saturday.

George Shippce of Tllden was In the
city yesterday.

Cat Mattheson of Pllger spent Sun-
day

¬

in Norfolk.-
M.

.

. C. Roberts of Page was In Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday.
John A. Davis of Butte spent Satur-

day
¬

In Norfolk.
James H. Bacon of Atkinson was In

the city Saturday.-
D.

.

. L. Best of Battle Creek was In
the city Saturday.-

A.

.
. Clark of Battle Crook spent yes-

terday
¬

In the city.-

H.
.

. M. Scott was a Plalnviow visitor
In Norfolk yesterday.

Charles Sleh of Wlnnetoon was In
the city over Sunday.

Leroy Halladay of Laurel was a Sun-
day

¬

visitor In Norfolk.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. Gardner of Wayne
spent Sunday In Norfolk.-

B.
.

. Bennett of Nellgh was In Norfolk
between trains yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. F. Stark of Pierce
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Taylor.

Miss Myrtle Weaver spent Sunday
In Wakefleld on n visit with her moth
er.

Frank Hassmann of Wayne was li
Norfolk for a few hours Saturday.-

J.
.

. B. Ryan and Leo Dugher of Wis
nor were Norfolk visitors Saturday.-

E.
.

. G. Barnum and Dr. A. S. Warner
of Butte stopped In Norfolk yesterday

J. Earle Harper of Clearwater spen
Sunday the guest of friends In Norfolk

L. Hanson of Tllden was among the
Sunday visitors In Norfolk yesterday

Miss Edith Barrett returned Sundai-
alternoon from a short visit to Fre-
mont.

¬

.

Misses Clara Berner and Ellzabetl-
Manske spent Sunday with friends Ii
Pierce.-

W.
.

. W. Weaver and family wore li-

Wakefiold for a Sunday visit with Mr-
Weaver's mother.

County Superintendent Frank S
Perdue of Madison was In Norfolk yes

U-rday i-urouto to TlhU-u , wluro ho
holds ( ho nnnuttl i-h-hlli uriuk1 cxnin-
imllotiH today. Tomorrow eighth
rude puplji * uro examined at .Meadow-

Irove. .

ChurloH It. llnyH , of Doimir , who
IIH spout the punt week In Norfolk on
visit with his pnrontH , Mr. and MI-H.

elm It. I lays , relumed homo at noon
y way of Omitlin. Mr. llnyn IIIIH boon
ouiioetod with the Ainerlcnii lleet-
igur company for the punt four or-

vo yearn , at tlio present lime holding
lie position of general purdiiiHliig
gout for the company.
Saturday , Night Ollloor William

Ui'ohor resigned from the Norfolk po-
Ice force. Chief Flynn , following Of-

cor
-

Uockor'H roHlgiiutlon , named J.
I. Van Horn an Hpoelal night police
ending Mayor Durltind'H appointment
f a regular olllcor at next Thursday's
looting of the city council.-

Dr.
.

. Soxlon of Lincoln , Hynodlcal mlH-

loimry
-

In the Presbyterian church ,

ccuplod the pulpit. In the Norfolk
roHbytorhin church Sunday. Rov. J.-

V.

.

. Morgan , the retiring pastor of the
Norfolk church loft Saturday , uceom-
anled

-

by his family , to Wahoo , whore
o enters on hla now work ns pastor
f the Flr.st Presbyterian church of-

Vtthoo. . The local church IH necking
piiHtur.-

J.

.

. A. Doimhoo , F. J. Dlshnor , F. V-

.lOldon
.

, Nell Broiumn , John A. liar-
ion , Leo Mullen , T. F. Molan , P. J-

.llgllu
.

, W. Ilonthoy , W. H. McCarthy
nd E. II. Whehui of O'Neill spent the
iiornlng In Norfolk , returning from
! relghton where a now council of the
CnlghtH of ColumbuH WIIH Installed ,

lore than a score of momborH from
lie O'NoIll council wore In Crolghlon-
vhere their council hud charge of the
vork of Installing the now council.-

Iloyd
.

Dhikoimin entertained a mini-
er

-

of young men at. dinner IIH a faro-
veil compliment to llnrlun Johnson
nd Ralph LulKurt , who are to leave
his week for Denver. They will ue-

onipany
-

the train to Denver which
uiTies the household goodH of Mr. and
iliH.V. . II. Johnson , who are to make
heir homo In Denver. Mrs. Johnson
ml daughters will leave this wook-
.talph

.

Luikurt expects to spend the
ummer In Denver.-

Mr.
.

. Walker , who lives south of the
unction and at whoso farm I ho Incu-
later lire occurred one day last week ,

Isclalms any responsibility for the
act that the fire department was-
sailed out for the blaze. The Walker
lomo Is located considerably beyond
ho fire limits so that the run of the
lopnrtmont to the place was IIHOCSH.-

Mr.

! .

. Walker says , however , that the
ilarm resulted from an effort to tele-
ihono

-

to a neighbor for assistance , the
call being mistaken for a general
ilarm.

The last of the special services In-

ho chapel car series at the Baptist
ihurch was hold Sunday evening at-

ho Baptist church. During the four
veoks that the services wore held in-

Vorfolk thirty-one people wore Imp-

Isid
-

into membership In tlio Baptist
iliuroli , while five new members were
-ocolvod into the Norfolk church by-

urd. . Rev. C. L. Whiteof the chapel
car loft today for his homo in Lincoln.
3. T. Davles of Nebraska City will re-

main In Norfolk with the car until
Thursday , when ho will leave for the
next place of soi vices. The next town
m their route IHIH not boon definitely
ilotormlned at this time.

Announcement of the death of Mrs.
Charles E. Tabor in Omaha this morn-
ng

-

was received at an early hour by
Norfolk relatives. Mrs. Tabor was
formerly Miss Emma lioock of Norfolk
mil was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
I. F. Boock , who live on North First
street. Mrs. Tabor was taken sorlous-
y

-

111 last night and succumbed at an
early hour today. Besides her parents
.Mrs. Tabor Is survived by seven sis-
ters

-

: Mrs. George M. Dudley of this
city , Mrs. Fred Klentz , Mrs. Martha
Drown , Miss Margaretlm Boeck , Mrs
F. F. Miller of Utica , Mrs. W. T. For-
urn of WhUollsh , Mont. , and Mrs , F.-

L.
.

. Witters of Milwaukee. Mr. Dud
ey left on the noon train for Omaha
n response to the telegram from Mr

Tabor but he was not sure that the
remains would be brought to Norfolk
for burial , though ho thought so.

Alleging that "Cook" Jim Conley of-

ten days residence In Norfolk had nol
observed the motto of the Square Deal
restaurant but had confused his own
pockets with the cash till , C. J. Don
) ree , proprietor of the restaurant went
into Justice Elseley's court yesterday
seeking a warrant for his cook's ar-

rest
¬

on petit larceny. During the ear-
ly

¬

hours of Sunday morning the res-

taurant
¬

man said he had placed his
cook In charge of the restaurant. His
loss from the cook's labors with the
cash box would amount to about $ ir
lie thought. A warrant was Issued for
the man's arrest after the "get-away'
had been accomplished. Constable J-

H. . Conley , Chief John Flynn and oth-
er local officers have an eye poelci
for the fugitive cook who is wearlnt ,

the constable's good name and carry-
Ing Deupreo's ready cash.

STREET COMMISSIONER AT IT-

Mr. . Lee Is Now Engaged In Cleaning
up Norfolk's Gutters.

Norfolk streets are again under the
care of a street commissioner , Street
Commissioner Leo having entered on
his now duties. The now commission-
er Is giving his attention at present to
repairing city property and cleaning
out the culverts about the city. The
condition of the streets , by reason of
the absence of spring rains and on ac-
count of work done during the past
two years , Is not such as to demand
extensive repairs or to call for a big
Htrui't force of men at present. What
work Is. necessary on the streets will
bo determined by the council commit-
tee of streets and alleys.

ll'rom Momliiy'M Dully. )

U. F. PETER AND C. VAN TRES ARE
FINED.-

'OR

.

FRAUDULENT ENTRIES

JUDGE M'PHERSON' EXACTS FINE
OF $1,000 EACH.

VAN TRES KNOWN IN IIERRICK-

'lead Guilty to Fraud and Conspiracy
In Obtaining Rosebud Indian Reser-

vation
¬

Lands , In Violation of Home-

stead
¬

Laws-

.Kaunas
.

City , Mny I3. R. F Peter
Kiid VCVIIIIIIH Van TITH , both of But-
icr

-

, Mo , pleaded guilty before Judge
Mrl'hormm In the federal court here-
to n violation of the homostuud law
nnd were HOiitdieoil to pay n flno of
((1,000 each They wore Indicted for
rand and conspiracy n nliist tlic gov-

ernment
¬

In land transiKitloiiH on the
llosi'bud reservation In South Dakota.-

MV.

.

. Van Tres WIIH formerly prowl-
lent , of the board of town trutilcoH at-

lorrlek , on the Rosebud. It IH mild
hat the government. IH after othur-
nen charged with ( ho KIIIIIO fraud.

Soldiers wore used In the fraud , It IH-

iNHorlod. .

BUCHOLZ HEADS LIST.

Former Norfolk Banker'o Opinion Car-
ries

¬

Weight In Onmiin ,

W. II. Biicliola Norfolk haulier , IH-

iluccd at the head of a column of In-

onlowed
-

financier ! ! In the Omaha
tee , regarding ( ho possibilities of a

wool market. In Omaha. Concerning
Mr. Bucholz , who apparently IUIH O-
Hahllnhed

-

imiiHiml prestige for himself
n Omiilm , the Bee Hays :

"Relative to the proponed establish-
inlit

-

of the central wool market of
the United States at Omaha W. 1-

1.lliieholz
.

, ciiHhler of the Omaha Nation-
il

-

bunk , mild Friday evening after
rending the account , of the proposed
uovomonl. In The Bee :

" 'I nm heartily In favor of Hiich an-
ntorpriKc and the movement will re-

ceive the support ol' the Omaha Na-

tional
¬

bank. I have no diiuht u great
wool exchange could ho established
lioro and would almost equal the Im-

portance of the grain exchange. 1

mi satisfied tlio bunks of our city
would not only lend their moral sup-
port to Hiich an enterprise , but would
consider wool as very fine collateral.
Tins clip comes at the lime of the
year when funds are unemployed to a
certain extent nnd all hunks would
have money to loan. From a hanking
standpoint the movement commcmlH
Itself to mo very heartily nnd I hope
the biHlnesH Interests of the city will
take It upon theniHelve.s to push the
proposition toward Immediate ! HUC

MAIL TIED UP.

Astonishing Growth of a California
Town Has Seen no Change In P. O.
Berkeley , Cal. , .May 11. Postmaster

George Schmidt discussed the postal
situation before the members of the
Palo Alto Park Improvement associa-
tion last night. Schmidt assorted that
the service was the worst in the Unit-
ed

¬

States ; that the force was short
eleven carriers and eight clerks and
that the pay was so small that ho was
afraid he would lose those now on-
duty. . He said It was Impossible to
got anyone except Incompetents to
take the civil service examination or-
to apply for positions.

Said Schmidt : "Tho women In my
office work twelve hours dally and I
have spent $1,400 out of my own pock-
et

¬

during the last twelve months In
hiring extra help that was Indispensa-
ble

¬

, but for which the United States
government would not pay. There are
sacks of mail in that postolficc that
came before Christmas and have not
boon opened yet. Two years may
elapse before we can reach them. I

have written to the nostoffice depart-
ment

¬

at Washington , about this many
times , but In vain. "

"Tho postolllce department seems to
think that the great increase in our
business Is Imaginary. Sometimes
they think It Is n temporary condition ,

caused by the presence hero of several
thousand persons , who wore burned
out In San Francisco a year ago and
are camping In Berkeley. They can-

not
¬

understand that the population
should have made a permanent In-

crease
¬

of more than fifty per cent In-

a year. "

Atkinson Items.
The baseball season will soon bo In

good working condition. The follow-
ing

¬

have been elected by. popular ma-
jority.

¬

. Thos. Campbell ns the man-
ager

¬

, Mr. Gallogly and Mr. W. B. Ar-
banbrlght

-

an finance committee , and
the players are yet to be named. Sev-
eral ways have been successfully tried
as means of raising money , and at
present the team Is well supplied In
that particular. They will later pur-
chase suits and supplies for work.

The now Atkinson village board has
already peaceable possession of the
town and everything Is passing along
nicely , C. E. Havens Is the chairman

During the past week ono of the old-

est buildings In the town has been
moved Into the street , to give place to

now Improvements. A. T. Hart will

li/ivi-/ \vlir-n tlir new liiHMIn * U fliiNn d-

'Hie' ( if Ille inn-I up hi dnlc xtnrrH along
the line , ( en I'imiell IH tinwiiihttinit
lii cliarne nl' movltiK the old liulMln ,

inn ! WIIH very miccotHful In I ho untiio.-
Il

.
n iw Hliuid * In Iho Hlri-el. wliuro Mr.

Unit will continue to do IninlMciM ((111

the new building of proHMcil lirlck In
completed on tlio corner.-

At
.

tlio proHbylorlnn church occurred
the public limtallalloti of Itev. , lo.i. All-

gell
-

, the new piiHtor of Ililw plnco , who
IH recently from Monroe , tlilH Httilo.
The following mlnlHlei-H were In at-

tendance
-

; Itev. F. Hammond of
Lynch , Rev. Samuel Light of Sluiilt ,

Itev. Mr. MnclOiichorii of Oiikilulo , and
Itov. K. C. Hiillhoi-Ht of O'Neill. Mrs.
Hammond of Lynch WIIH present with
tier lundmnd , driving IKTOHH ( ho coun-
try.

¬

. Mm. Ilullhoi-Ht of O'NoIll was
IHO! u visitor. The Horvleo wan very
ImproHHlvo. The family of the ro l

lent piiiilor arc at prcHi-nt vlslllng In
Ohio , but will noon be at homo In At *

klllHOU.-

MlHH
.

Millar , aiwlHlant principal In-

Iho Atkinson high iicliool , In at present
roprcHcutlng the ICaiilern Star lodgu-
if thin place at Lincoln , In Iho grand
lodge being held nt Unit place. Him
IIIIH been ro-olected to tin- work In the
Hchool IIH during the piuU year.-

A
.

number of Iho ladleH of the Ho-

lekiih
-

lodge of tlilH town uHHlstod In-

.he. work at Stuart In the neighbor
odgo.

Old Soldier Dies.
Lindsay , Neb. , May lit. Spotilal to-

I'bo NOWH : John Green , an old sol-

illor
-

living near hero , Hlxty-llvo yoaru-
if ago , died nt. bin home Saturday of
'IrrhoHlH of Iho liver. The body will
o Hhlpped for burial to Don Molnes ,

Iowa , whore Iho funeral sorvlcon will
10 held under aunplceH of the G. A. R.

JAIL IS EMPTY.

Last of the Witnesses Sallies Forth
Under Bond.

The hint of the women witnesses
held In the Boche cane gave an itddl-
tloiml

-

hitch to her HUlrls Krlda.v uftor-
iioon

-

and , having deposited a convinc-
ing

¬

amount of CUHI! lor her temporary
iiliHcucc , millled forth from Iho city
jail to round up the necessary $ T 00
bond to guarantee her appearance at
the Bocho trial In the district courl.
When the liiHl of the lloclawltno.s.seH
vanished through the jail door the
city Jail was left In lonesome empti-
ness.

¬

.

MUST SELL ENTIRE BOND ISSUE

Chicago Firm Will Buy All or None of
Norfolk School Bonds.

Secretary II. ( \ Mnlraii of the Nor-
folk

¬

board of education yesterday re-

ceived
¬

a certified check of $1,000 from
Iho Chicago firm of Trowhrldge , Ne-

ver
-

& Co. to back up the company's
HiicceKHfnl bid on the $21,000 high
school bond IHHIIO. Tlio company re-

quires
¬

thai lionrd furnish a satlnfac-
tory history of the bonds for the In-

spection
¬

of an attorney on llio point
of the legality of the ISHIIO.

' The action of the Chicago firm In
supporting their bid on the bonds at
four and a hnll percent Interest and
the opinion of Norfolk attorneys se-

cured
¬

Hlnce the meeting of the board
supports the course of the board In
voting to accept a bid on bonds bear-
Ing

-

a rate of Interest a half percent
IOHH than the IIvo percent authorized
In the bond election. Norfolk attor-
neys

¬

say that while the rate of In-

terest
¬

authorized cannot bo expected ,

a maximum limit Is merely Imposed.
The bid accepted provides for the

Halo of the entire $ :M,000 ISHIIO at four
and a half per cent , less accrued In-

ercst
-

, to the Chicago firm for $21.3)1.-

I'ho
) .

next best bid provided for the
purchase of live percent bonds at
51,200 premium.

The bond sale and the Insurance
ccelved will place something like

((39,000 In the board's hands.-

R.

.

. F. D. No. 3-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Conrad and son
Srnt'Ht weic Stanton visitors last
week.

Edgar Lehman of Norfolk visited
with friends hero hist Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Tllllo Nordwlg of Rapid City ,

S. D. , arrived Sunday to visit her pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. F. Conrad , and
icr daughter.

Miss May Carroll of Norfolk came
ip Sunday-

.Hadar
.

won the baseball game
against Pleasant Valley Sunday. Score
19 to 11-

.Harry
.

McDonald of Pierce was a
Sunday visitor.

Charles Bohno of Havlock. S. D , ,

arrived to visit his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. William Blue.

Miss Tilllo Liorman was visiting
lier cousin , Miss Minnie Peter , over
Sunday.

William Bohno of Brlstow. Nob. ,

was hero Sunday visiting with his pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. William Bohne.
Miss May Brlsso has returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. John Fauble and children went
to' Pierce Monday.-

Ed
.

nnd Bob Schelloy of Norfolk vis-

ited
¬

here Sunday.
Miss MliinlP Braasch , who was at

Wayne attending tlio normal school ,

has returned home..-

MlHs

.

Rosa Brauor came up from
Norfolk Saturday.-

M

.

/ and Mrs. Schwlnk and family
visited Sunday at the Dlnest home-

.Tetter

.

, Salt Rheum and Eczema.
Those are diseases for which Cham-

berlain's
¬

Salvo Is especially valuable.-
It

.

quickly allays the Itching and smart-
ing

¬

and soon effects a cure. Price , 25-

cents. . For sale by Ixumard the drug ¬

gist.

A want ad. will help you sell your
furniture to private buyers.


